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The Legislature of the State of Maine, before ail- 
sundry resolutions breathing “ war 

The following is the most warlike, 
Resolved, That unless the British Government, 

during the present eession of Congres», make or ac
cept a distinct and satisfactory proposition for the 
immediate unjust ment of the Boundary Question, it 
will he the duty of the Grneial Government to take 
military possession of the disputed territory ; and in 
the name of a Sovereign State call upon the National 
Government to fulfil its constitutional obligations to 
establish the line which it has solemnly declared to 
be the true boundary; and to protect this Slate in 
extending her jurisdiction to the utmost limits ol our 
territory.

hours of Maine, in having placed the conduct of the 
Boundary Dispute wholly in the bands of the Gene
ral Government of the United States— theieby af- 
lording lu both countries the most eali*fact<u y 
rantee that the peace and friendship, now happily 
lilting between two ol the greatest and nm»tetil 

Nations of the

tice to the re
lict and ener

getic manner, proposed the toasts iti tho following

After some time passed in doing ju-*1 
past, Uis Excellency ill his usual di-tij uirnmg, passed 

and defiance.”
jjghl-

Wurldt and in the maintenance 
of which their best interests hic acknowledged ipu- 
tually to consist, will not be suffered to be disturbed 
or interrupted on light or insufficient grn

In now taking my leave ol you, therefore, I do so 
in the confident hope that nothing may occur, during 
the Recess, calculated to impair the prosperous and 
satisfactory state of Public Affairs under which we 
separate.

FIRST TOAST.
La-lics and Gentlemen —We are met for the pur

pose o! celebrating the joyful itvetit of the union of 
our beloved Sovereign with the man of her choice. 
Upon that occasion«11 England, «II Britain.Imve said 

ng Queen, with characteristic loyalty anilto their you 
chivalrous
your Majesty V happine 
heartfelt satisfaction to

oti<»n. “ whatever tends to promote 
ess, must ever be a source of 

s. In ayour faithful subject
word, whatever is dear to your Majesty, becomes 
to us.” And well do I know, that this sentiment 
be wirmly responded to by the loyal heart», not only 

hi ACT to providefor a regular supply of Seamen ! those by whom I am tiow surrounded, hut of all 
for Xcio Ships fitted out or loaded in this Pro- , Her Majesty’s faithful subjects in this Province.

I have upon a former occasion, fancifully it may 
' be said, hut justly a» I think, designated our voting 
I ami lovely Sovereign, as a In nuliful i 

* the “ monarchical principle,”

w'l

Concert.—On Wednesday evening last, the Sa
cred Music Society gave a Concert at the Madras 
School Room, in aid of the Funds of the Episcopal 
Sunday School. A numerous and respectable audi
ence assembled oil the occasion, who were much de
lighted with the performances of the evening.—The 
collection amounted to .£17 10s.

TTTTHEREAS the 
v ? this Province, and 

built, fitted out and loaded therein, 
dient that provision should he made

ofof Seamen in 
of new ship' 

renders it expe 
to compel a por

tion ol the crews of such vessels to be brought from 
the United Kingdom.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gover-

great scarcity t 
and the number m personation 

that principle which is 
so dearly cherished and veneratedhy every Briton ; and 
not the lessardently it mav be presumed, for being pre
sented to bis imagination in a form so attractive.— 
Who then, who bus the happi 
narcbical institutions, shall dr 
of chivalry Iras ceased, <

ness of living under mo
rn e to sny that the age 

or ever ran cease, so long as 
these institution» remain unchanged.so long as human- 
Nature remains wliat it is,—and I will add, so lung 
as radiant eyes sheil their soit but irresistible influence 
over brave and loyal hearts. No such recreant is to be 
found in New.Brunswick.

Let u* then with our glasses full of wine, and our 
hearts with love and loyalty toxvards all those to whom 
they are due. ami prominent stands our lovely Queen, 
drink a wish in which 1 um sure the ladies will warm
ly join,

- Heal

nor, Legislative Council and Assembly. That from 
and alter the first day of September next it 
shall be the duty of every owner resident in this Pro
vince or the agent of 
in of any new ship o
of muv ship or vessel built without but brought into 
this Province for the purpose of loading or tilling fur 
sea,to provide a certain number of the crew necessary 
f°p such ship or verael by procuring them Irom the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,in the 
following proportion», that is to say : For every ves- 
eel of the burthen of three hundred tons register, four 
men, and fpr every one hundred tone more the said 
vessel mny register, one man : said men to be able 
bodied seamen and shall be in addition to and over 
and above the crew of such vessel or vessels ia which 
the said seamen shall be brought 
ifcjU if such owner or agent shell

We have much pleasure in being enabled to state 
that a joint Committee from the Provincial Temper
ance, ami the Saint John Auxiliary to the New Bri- 
tisli and Foreign Temperance Societies, ere engaged 
in making arrangements for a Soiree in celebration 
of the Marriage of our Gracious Queen, to take place 
after Easter.

owner not resident there- 
or vessel built within the sa ne, o

Saint George’s Society.—A meeting of this 
Institution took place last evening, at the St. John 
Hotel, when the following gentlemen were elected 
office bearers for the ensuing year :—

B. L. Peters, Esq., President,
James T. Hanford, Esq., Vice-President,
I. L. Bedell, Esq., Treasurer,
A. R. Truro, Esq., Secretary.

Standing Committee.—Henry Chubb, A. R. Truro, |t® procure as aforesaid annular, mate, e 
and John Sandall, Esqrs. or carpenter for any such ship or vessel,

■ter, mate, second mate, and carpenter, or either ol 
' them,shall be deemed and taken as an addition to the 

... , number of men required to be procured by the pre-
1 he Assembly have passed the bill authorising the ceding part of this section,

granting of 800.000 acres of Land to the Colonial II. And be it further enacted, That the owner or 
Association, under certain conditions of •ettl>«ment, to owners resident in this Province, or the ngenl of the 
belaid out in blocks of 30,000 acres, they paying ow,,#r or owners net resident therein, of any new
three shillings per acre for the same, *hfp or vessel built within the aame, or of any ship

A bill, w, mêlera,end, h«, been peaaed, impo,in. "r ,'“el •>•*«» «"r. of th. .i.ter Provine,,, but
« del, nf Ô,. 10.1. currency, per barrel nn .11 Foreinn "i'0 tl“‘ Pr0,,"“ f,,r tl" !",rP0,f “ lo"f,nl-'
Flour imporred from Nova-Scotia. Thie w.a con. "r “«"?* <»'. «*.«' •«"!« « •' them,.hall niuk. .

, , 1 ,,ie con report m writing, previous to the clearing at tbeCus-
sidered necessary to counter*;* ■ drawback proposed lo„, House of such vessel for sea, upon o; th before the 
in the Legislature of that Province, and power ia Tieaaurer of the Province or the Deputy Treasurer 
given to our Lieutenant Governor to suspend the nf the district where such vessel shall be fitted up, 
operation of the Lhxv, ,n rase the measure contempla- loaded or cleared out for sen, specifying the name ol 
ted in Nova-Scotia should not he sdopred. such new vessel, the place where such new vessel was

On the 27ih hist, the House being in Committee built, end Hie tonnage thereof, and the number and 
of the whole on the Rcpor! from the Commiaaion. lh-•omen brought into the Province for
erv, appointed under .n Art of Aaaembly in 1837, 'he purpose of loimmg the crew or « perl of the crow

7"n,h' A""un"«TT* 7;lh ,hF
n Paei,d til. follow.,, „ry „,w of th„ VF„el in ,vhirll additional .en

,0? *7” . ,t. men have been brought,and upon making such repoit
1 Resolved, as the opinion of this "committee, That the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer shall grant 

the Report of the Commissioners appointed by Law to the party or parties making 
to investigate the Accounts of the late Commissioner cate of such Report having been made, 
of Crown Lands, shews a clear balance due from him cate when so granted, shall be filed by the paity or 
to the Crown of the sum of £3202 19». 6d„ which parties or by l.is or their ngent to whom the tame 
he ought to he called upon forthwith to pay over to e,,ali l,e »°er"nt*;d *1 the Custom House from win. h 
the R.reiver General.” loch ves.el .hull I,e clearedI for ,,a pr.or to lira

The following R-olmion, relative Road ex- S.'&rtJSÏ
pend,lure, were p.s.ed b, lh, Hou.e on Saturday ,uch ,.ertifi,.„t„ ,|„|l h, filed or ordered to be filed, i.

hereby required to receive and til# the same under the 
ally of one hundred pounds for each and every re- 

to file such certificate.
III. And be it further enacted, That if any 

resident within this Province, or the ngent 
owner, tint resident therein, of any new ship or ve««e 
built within the Province, or of eny ship or vessel 
built in any of the sister Provinces but bioughl into 
ibis Province for the purpose of fitting the said ves 
•el for sea or loading, shall neglect to comply wit !»

provisions of this art by not procuring the num
ber of seamen or not making or causing to lie made 
the necessary Report as aforesaid, and by the 

luired, the said owner or ow 
wner or oxvners as aforesaid shall

Majesty Queen
Prince Albert of Saxe Gotha.'*

SECOVU TOAST
to Nexv-Biunsxxivk." Mav she ever

g life and all enrthly happiness to Her 
Victoria, and His Royal Highness

p, osperity
continue to be distinguished lor devoted loyalty to 
the throne, firm attachment to the Parent State and 
its glorious institutions. Legislative xviadom and har
mony. peace, good order, social happiness and public 
prosperity.

ovided alwaysZ1" t edientexp
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LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.—CLOSE OP THE SESSION. THIRD TOAST.
In Lady Harvey s name 

health of all who have f-iv 
pany this evening,especially the Ladies' ; and particu
larly th » ‘fair spinsters'." ell ot whom I regard nr 
•• Bride's Maid»" upon this occusion ; and to all of 
whom I recommend to make no needless delay, in ful- 
loxving the example of their Royal Mistress.*

“ Health to our guests,—especially the Ladies."
Never have xve witnessed a burst of more enthusi

astic feeling than followed each of tlie*e short and an
imated addresses.—Indeed- His Excellency xvai fre
quently interrupted in delivering them by the cheers 
uf bis delighted Auditors.

Alter His Excellency and Lady Harvey had letir- 
ed Irom the supper room, their healths weie proposed 
and received in a manner to evince the warmth of feel
ing, justlv entertained towaids the inmates of Gov- 
ernn.i-nt House. It is needles» to add. that dancing 
was renewed with il posdble an increased degree nf 
ze.*t, and the company separated about 3 o'clock, with 
expressions of the highest gratification with the enjoy
ment ol the evening.

In addition to the festivities at Government Home, 
Thursday xvas considered a* a holiday at the Bonks ; 
at noon a royal salute xvas tired, and tlie New-Bruns
wick Artillery were afterwards exercised in target 
firing, on a Lake near tho Nasbwuuk road, about 
three miles from the town.

The/e/e in celebration of the marriage of Queen 
Victoria xvas held at Niblo's Garden, New York, oo 
Thursday the 25 h ult., by the British population in 
ih|it city, with great eclat 
«•art. of an ox roasted whole, end u cake which Weigh
ed 1030 lbs.

I drink the* 
their com-

and my o 
oured U* w

such report Hceitih- 
xvhich certiti-

R( solved, that the House should not hereafter en-, 
terr«:n any accounts of Supervisors ar Commission
ers claiming a reimbursement for over-expenditures 
on Roads for which they may be respectively appoint
ed, except under very special circumstances ; such a* 
the necessiiy of replacing Bridges, and then only 
when authorised by the Executive Government du
ring the recess.

Resolved, that the regulations adopted in 1839 hy 
t1 e Executive Government, requiring Supervisors 
and Commissioners in no case to draw monies from 
the Treasury until the same were first due for con
tracts, should afford the greatest sattsfacton ta the 
House, and that after the present year no re-appoint
ment should take place, if it appear on rendering 
their accounts, that monies remain in their hands un
expended.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot, The House 
went into Committee ol the whole, on the Report 
from the select committee, relative to the purchase 
made by the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land 
Company, when the following resolutions were pas-

“ Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee. 
That it appearing that the Survey, end details con
nected therewith, of the N*w Brunswick and Nova 
Scot's I.and Company’s purchase, have been adjust
ed, the Balance now due from the said Company 
on account of the ssid purchase, be required to be 
paid by three annua! instalments, xvith interest there
on from the several dates when the original instal
ments became due; and that the Company he requi
red to give security to the Crown, by Bond, for the 
payment of the said instalments, the Erat to be paid 
on the 30ih day of September next, ami the remain- 
iug instalments on the 30th flay of September in 
the years 1841 and 1842; ami that in the event of 
the Cnmp»ny nor complying with those terms, im- 
mediate proceedings be taken hy the Crown Offi
cers for the recovery to the amount due.”

On motion nf Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Resolved. That 
an humble Address he_presented to His Excellency 
•he Lieutenant Governor,communicating to His Ex
cellency a Copy of the Report of the Select Commit
tee on the New Brunswick and Novr 'Scotia Land 
Company purchase, together with a copy of the 
Resolution of the Committee of whole House, founded 
thereon anil reported this day, and praying that His 
Excellency will be pleased to carry into effect the 
«nid Resolution.—Oraered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, 
Mr. M'Leod. and Mr. Woodward be a Committee 
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

fhe least consisted in

Mechanics' Institute. —The Lectures for th*sea- 
eon xver* cb'se.l last Monday evening by Dr.(testier, 
who delivered an admirable and eloquent address on 
Steam and the Steam Engine, elucidated by the 
rating of a very beautiful working 
motive. The nature of Sieam and it» app 
produce mechanics! power were explained i 
easy and instructive manner, and the peculiar practi
cal and interesting explanations of the Doctor, xverr, 
if possible, more entertaining than usual. It was sta
ted by the talented Lecturer that New-Brunswick 
contained the wood, the coal, and the iron, sufficient 
to maintain Steam Navigation for thousands of years 
—her foundries possessed men fully competent to con
struct the engines—her ship yards, the best of build- 

both land and water afford every advantage 
for the adoption of Steam.

The Media

model of a loco- 
plication to
n the most

the

provi
sions of this act req 
the agent of such o 
forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds for each and 
every seaman lie shall fail in bringing from the United 
Kingdom for the purpose of forming any part of the 
crew nf such vessel, and the like penalty for each and 
every neglect or failure to tile I lie certificates.

IV. And be it enacted. That the several pen 
and forfeitures hereinbefore mentioned may lie
•ecuted, sued for and recovered in the Supreme 
Court or 
Pleas in

ers—and

nice* Institute is a credit to St John and 
the Province, and to no one are its members more in
debted than to Dr. Gesuer. who has done so much for 
its suppôt t since it xvas established.

After thanking the members for their attention to 
all his Lectures, and pissing a Imnd.some compliment 
upon th* ladies ami gentlemen present, the Doctor 
look his leave (we hope only fur a short lime.) amid 
tbe cheers of a highly gratified audience.—Courier.

of the Inferior Courts of Common 
by action of debt, bill, plaint, 

or information by any one xvlio shall prosecute for 
the same,and xvhen recovered shall be paid one moiety 

prosecuting, and tbe other 
moiety into the Treasury of the Province for the use 
and i-uppoit of sick and disabled seamen within the 
Province: Provided always, that in rase any 
or agent as aforesaid shall make it appear at the trial 
of any action for anv such penaltr, that the number 
of seamen required under the provisions of this act 
have been actually engaged and shipped on board o< 
some one or more vessel or vessel» Irom the United 
Kingdom, but who by reason of death, capture, sliip- 
xvrerk or other unavoidable casualties shall not have 
arrived within t.lii* Province, then and in such case 
the said owner or agent shall not be liable to such pe-

V. And be il further enacted. That no head money 
"hr*Pi
master or commanc 
may be brought into this Province, 
provisions of this act, eny act to th 
notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted. That every pe 
who shall be convicted of making a false reportjand 
taking a false oath to any of the matters hereinbefore 
required, shall be deemed guiltf of perjury 
j*ct to all the pains and penalties inflicted 
son» guilty of the

VII. And be it fuither enacted. That the several 
•eamen so procured under the provisions of this act. 
and also any person or persons harbouring or con- 
reeling any such seamen without a certificate of die- 
charge for tbe person so bringing him or them into 
this Province, as well as the owner or agent as afore
said, shall be subject to all tbe provisions, forfeitures 
and penalties of all tbe laws which mav be in fnree for 
the regulation of seamen in this Province, nfttwitit-

ding the said ship or vessel for which such seaman 
may be imported shall not be actually ready 

to proceed upon any voyage.
VIII. And be it farther enacted, That this set 

•hall continue in foice until the first day of April, 
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred sod forty-five.

■ in any 
lliis Pr

•on so suing and

<5* Mr. FovLie xvill conclude his present course 
of Lectures on Chemistry on Friday evening next.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Hat he
County of Charlotte__John Wilson. E*

tice of the Common Pleas—Charles R.
William Babcock, George M'Kav, David A. Rose 
and John Robinson, Esquires. Justices of the Peace.

Sunbury.—John M. Wilmot. E»quii
the Common Plea»---- John M. Wil
Priestly, Thomas Nath. Gilbert, end William Burpe, 
Esquires. Ju-ticee of the Peace.

Queen's----Reuben lloben, Jr. Mayes Case and
res, Justices of the Peace.

re. Justice of 
mot, Georgethe Treasurer ofseaman shall he rrequired by 

any Deputy Treasurer from the 
der of any vessel in xvhicli seamen 

agreeably to tbe 
e contrary thereof

rovmce or

Th'onas Murray, E-qui
King's__James Brittain, Esquire, Justice ol Com

mon Plvas —James Brittain, John H. Ryan, John 
Henderson, and Philip Nase, Esquires, Justices of 
the Peace.

Westmorland—Samuel Black and Philip Chap
man, Esquires. Justices of the Peace.

Northumberland—John Nesmith and Henry 
ce, Justices of the Common Plea», 
rge Mind,in, Esqn're, Justice Corn- 
James Tavler, and Allan M'Lcun, 

Enquires, Justices nf the Peace.
Catleton —Charles Connell and Fiedeiick More

house, Esquires, Justices of the Peace.
Ansley Garrison, Esquire, a Notary Pub- 

Province.

. and sub- 
upoo per-

B.
Allimui, Eequtr 

Yolk. — GeOi
mon Pleas.—

Fredericton, 31 if March, I840.
This day, precisely at 4 o'clock, his Excellency 

the Lieutenant Governor came, in the usual State, 
to the Council Chamber, and being seated in the 
Chair on the Throne, commanded the attendance of 
the House of Assembly, and having given bis assent 
to the Appropriation Bills, end a number of other 
important enactments, his Excellency was pleased to 
close the Ssssion with the following Speech : —

George 
lie in tbe

or seamen HEAD QUARTERS. Fredericton.
26tb March, 1840.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
With reference to the «Militia General Order of 

the 17th October, 1839. acopv of which was transmit
ted by the Lieutenant Governor aud Commander in 
Chief to the Queen's Government, with a full state- 
ment of all tbe circumstances which had 
sion for it, tbe Secretary of State has been 
direct, with a view to mark 
jesty's Government entertain of the misconduct of 
Captain M'Kenzie, and of the other individuals con
cerned in the cutr 
others may be deterr 
to such dis

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legis
lative Council,

Mr. Speuker and Gentlemen of the House of As-

I offer von 
pioceedii

en occii-Hol'se or Assembly, 
March 31. 1840.

I certify the above to lie a true copy of the Act, 
which this day received His Excellency’s es«ent.

George Lee, Jr., Clk. Asst.

\ pleased to 
Her Ma-my hearty congratulations upon the 

the Session, which have been marked 
attention to the business of the 
sible, an increased disposition 

Legislature to
carry on the duties of Legislation in a spirit of 
perfect gno.i understanding with each other. Pos
sessing a Legislature animated by such dispositions
and composed of men practically and thoroughly ! The entertainment at Government House in lion- 
versed in what its true interests consist»,—enjoying our of Her Majesty's Marriage, took place on Thurs- 
■ he blessings uf tbe British Constitution and the day evening, when the whole of the noble suite ol 
powerful protection of the Parent State, New- rooms on the ground floor, including both wings,were 
Brunswick cannot fail, under the protecting care of brilliantly lighted and thrown open.
Divme Providence, to be carried rapidly forward in 
that course of piosperity which she is evidently des
tined to pursue

The joyful event of the Marriage of our gracious 
and beloved Queen has afforded vou an opportunity, 
of which you would not separate without availing 
yourselves, to renew to her Majesty the assurance of 
those feelings of loyalty and devotion towards her 
Majestv’s Person, which will ever lead you warmly 
and affectionately to sympathize in any and every 
event which promises to promote her happiness: —
It will be my pleasing duty to transmit Your Address 

Her Majesty's feet.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

In the name of the Queen"I thank you for tbe li
berality which lus characterized your grants and ap
propriations for the Public Service, and it will he my 
earnest endeavour in carrying them intn effect, to 
make them, to the utmost extent, available fur the 
l-eneficial purposes for which they were intended.
Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Le

gislative Council.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

The prospect of any further disturbance with tbe 
neighbouring States appears to have greatly dimin
ished, if not xvholly vanished, in consequence of the 
prudent courra adopted by oof more immediate neigh-

the sense xvhicliceilings of
by a close

country, but by, if possible, t 
on tbe part of each Branch age in question, and in older that 

red from conduct calculated to lead 
astrous consequences between the two 

M’Kenzie be deprived of the
From the Fredericton Sentinel, March 28. 

HER MAJESTY'S NUPTIALS. countries, that Captain 
commission which he holds in the Militia hoice of 
New Brunswick.

Capiam M'Kenzie'e commission is therefore cancel
led accordingly.

By Bis Excellency's command.
UEU SHORE, A. G. Mupany began to arrive soon after 9 o'clock 

■ 10 nearly 300 guests bad assembled, indu 
ding the Chief Justice, the Spe-ker, the Members ol 
the Executive and Legislative Council, the House of 
Assembly, Judges, Law Officers of theCrown, Heads 
and Officers of the Civil and Military Departments 

Maxwell, and the

The coi 
end before TfcUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. That in 

JL p»ir»u.".nce of regulations made by the Lords 
( lommissionere of Her Majesty's Treasury, the Right 
Honorable tbe Secretary of State for the Colonies 

Letters and Parrels, arcompa- 
Dt-epatchee which

lias announced that all 
nying the Lieuleue- t Governor's 
aie not buna fide relating exclusively to the business 
of the Colonial Office, and bearing his Excellency's 
•ignsiura as attesting that tact, will he sent to the 
Post Office to be charged and delivered And hie 
Lordship has been pleased further to direct that even 

giment ,,n her Majest v's service, addressed to other
Itioned Pu*»liC Department», are nut to i e sent t "Ougi, that 

i Office. Secretary's Office, 30th March, 1640.

of the Province, Lieut. Colonel 
Officers of the 36th Regiment, and of the Garrison of 
Fredericton, Captain Bettersby, R. E., Capt. Stow, 
R. A., Lord Glamis and several Officers of tbe 69th 
Regiment from the Garrison of St. John, and 
ral gentlemen from that place, with the ladies of their 
respective families ; when dancing commented in the 
great drawing room, the Band of the 36th Re, 
under the direction of Mr. Seaume being eta 
in the conservatory, which hail been tastefully 
ged and fitted up 

The Lieut. G

to oe laid at

as an orchestra for the occasion.
Ovehnor and Lady Harvey receiv

ed their company in the great central drawing room Du 
refreshments were laid in the billiard room, and caid 
tables in that in the opposite xxing ; these two rooms 
being connected by the spacious passage 120 feet long, 
lighted, and furnished with chairs, sofas, frc. which 
formed a delightful promenade for the company.

The supper table* were laid in the great dining 
room, of which the doors were thrown open soon af
ter 12o'clock; when all were struck with the ele
gance end profusion whiçb the tables yrpseated.

The Weather.—The season is very forward, 
the greafrr p»ri of yesterday, last night, ami 

ng, ra n fel! in lurients. Tile snow and ice 
on the road» are rapidly disappearing. We under
stand the main channel of the liver is open, end free 
of ice, up to the horte-shoe.—Aluamichi Gleaner.

this morni

•Newfoundland Seal Fishery. — Seventy.five ves
sel • have been fitted out this season el St. John, N.F. 
for tbe Seel fishery. Tbe Season promisee fetr.

I

THE OBSERVER. Mr. Webster concurred with his colleague, and the 
iZentleman trem Maine, that there xvas no dispute us

______  ln the territory—and that xve ought not to admit that
... ,, y— It here xvas any dispute. He was unwilling that the

The Halifax Mail, due on Saturday, did not arrive • issue should be changed, lie did not >ieh 
until this morning. The English March Mail also! it to a questionfof temporary possession ; mid xvhen 
nrrived at same time—London dates to the 5th oil this Government acted, lie hoped they xvould 
the month. We subjoin a few extracts.

could in no pr«>|>er sense be considered a» em. 
braced in the Madaxvaska settlements. Were the 
United States to admit the pretensions set up on 
the part of Great Britain, to give to the Mada- 
xvaska settlements a degree of constructive ex
tension that might, at this ti n*, suit the purposes 
of her Majesty’s colonial authorities, those set
tlements might soon he mad.*, with like justice, 
to embrace any portions of the disputed territory, 
and the right given to the Province of New 
Brunswick to occupy them temporalily and for a 
special purpose might, by inference quite as plan 

Mr. Vox to Mr. Forsyth. »ib!c, give the juris.lioiiou exercised t»v her Mo-
Washington, March 13. 1840. Ijesty's authorities an extent which would render 

The undersigned. Her Britannic Majesty's Envoy 
Extraordinary ami Minister Plenipotentiary, has been 
instructed by his Government to make the following 

alion to tbe Secretary of State of tho Uni- 
boundary

and the nffiirs of the disputed territory.
Her Mnjestv's Government have had

St. John. Tuesday. April 7, 1840.

to divert

toe originel question.
London, March 5—The Qu-en has suffered a lit-1 The Message xvas referred to the Committee on Fo-

.feign Affairs, and ten thousand extra copies ordered 
to be printed—Journal of Commerce.

lie from ci id, during tbe past week, but is now reio

Vite Duke of Wellington lias left toxvn, attended 
by Mr. C. Arbutlinut, for Strathfieldsaye; his Grace 
is, w« are happy to hear, improving daily, and will, 
xve trust be able to mume his place in ibo Hu 
■Lord» during the ensuing week.

The »*!e» of cotton at Liverpool on Saturday,
■wire 25<)0 bales, all to the trade, including 2Î100 
American, at j 3-8 a 7 1-2.

We cannot repoit favourably of the tre le of the 
country. From the manufacturing districts the in
telligence is discouraging. Incendiary fi'es have con- consider 
■timed much piopeily in the North eî England ; but dersigned by the Secretary nf State of the United 
for the most part there seems to Le a praiseworthy States, on the 24th of last December, in reply to n 
disposition to obey the laws ai'J avoid outrages.—from the undersigned of tbe 2d November pre- 
Cohnial Gazette. * ceding, in which the undersigned protested, in the

I name of his Government, against the extensive sys- 
pursued by tho people ot the State 

tv.to tbe preju- 
and in mauilest 

agreements entered into 
the two countries at tbe

tlie present state of the question, so long ay it 
could lie maintained,eq uivalent ton decision on 
the merits of the xvhole controversy in favour of 
Great Britain. If the small settlement at M.tda- 
xvaeka on the north side of the ,St. John 
the whole valley uf that river—if a boom 
the Fish river, and a station of a amall posse on 
the south side of tho Si. John at the mouth of 
Fish river is a disturbance of lhat settlement, 
which is twenty-five miles below, within the 
meaning ol the agreement, it is difficult 
ceive that there arc anv limitations lo the preten
sions of her Majesty’s Government under it, or 
how the Stale of «Maine could exercise the pre
ventive power with reg ird to trespassers, which 
xvai, ou her parr, the great object of the tempo- 

of the last year. rary arrangement. The movements of British
aj es tv's Government have also had their at- troops, lately witnessed in the disputed teiritory, 

tention directed to the public message transmitted by and the erection uf military xvorks for their pro- 
the Governor of Miine to the Legislature of the lection and accoinmodaii-m, uf which authentic 
State, oo theSl of Januaiy of the present year. information, recently received at the Department

Upon a consideration of the statements contained „r State, lias been communicated to Mr. Fox.im- 
in III.,, two oScmI do.ura.nt., Her Moje.ty. Gut- plrl „ sllll the matter iinmedi,I«.

"corauViineif of *>' uiiiler C'»n-i'.!e'-ati..n. The fact of Ihoae mill- 
on tbe part of Great Uritoio, ,o lar from being either "T operation, e«ah|i,h,d lieymil a doubt, left 
disproved, or discontinued, or satisfactorily explained ^"explained or uniatisl.ietorily accounted f"f, by 
uy the authorities «I the State of Maine, are, on the M r. r ox’s uoto of tho 7th instant, coulinues an 

| contrary, persisted in. and publicly avoxved. abiding cause of complaint on the part of the
• Her Majesty's Government have consequently in- United States «gainst her Majesty's colonial o- 

structed the undersigned mice more formally to pro- gents, as inconsistent with arrangements whose 
The E.rl of Slridlin.kr he, pur.ha.ed rlie exten- *«« agai'i.t.«ho., art. ofencroachm.al and agare.iion. ,„ain ohjeel was to divest a question, .Iready slll- 

»ite estate, of Vrarcti.t Middleton, in the count, of llcr ‘ ‘";'er'™'e"t =^'m «I"* T0" Bccnlly ,,er|)lexed and rotlt.'licau'd, Irom eu.h
Water!,-rd for 9S "00/ -he good null, oi the ornent of tl . United ,„b«rr«,meni. a, those with which the ntocerd-

Th. Keeerend Ur. Lee lia, been elected Principal 'n'lii.M'ua'i'oi'in wliici'thly «toodVelore the "l8, ®f:llie Unit.It authorities cannot fail lo aur- 
of thf University of Edinburgh. ! agreements of last vear were signed—that they shall ro,,. 1 l,'.1 - . . , .

fhe new Steamer 1'iesijent, which is to ply be- j therefore retire troiii the valley of the St. John, and * » 85 ‘*'r' 1'*•* must BCintt, thê'tmjects of the 
tween Liverpool and New York, is rigged as a three- confine themselves to the valley of the Aroostook ;! I71*0 agreements were the removal of all military 
masted schooner. Her stern is ornamented with tfiut they shell occupy lhat valley in a temporary ! force and the preservation of the property from
heraldic designs, xvhich present a comtiination of the manner only for the purpose, ns agreed upon, of pre- ■ further spoliations, leaving the possession and
Arms of England aod the Luited States. Her fi- venting depredations ; and that they ■liai) not con- jurisdiction a# they etood before the Stale of «Maine 
gure-hend xvill lie a host of x'x «tshington. Il L ealeu eirUut fortilicutious, nor make roads or permsnenl set- found itself compelled to n» t against the irespaa- 
hxteJ that she will carry one hundred tons o! goods, t|»ment§. , , , c , sers, the President cannot but Consider that the
be,,«,. her complement of coal luggage fcr. Until tin. be done by tbe people of the State of A„|eri ,llca| „u,hn,ilig, stronoly am! matt

A small steamer called the Argvle, left Liverpool Maine, and so Ion ' ns that people sh* persist in the ,, . , ,, e \ 3 i • ,on tbe l.t fo, New Orleao,. The Liverpool Albion .ZraA».tera of ;,gr...io,", l ier M.j,.,,'. Govern- vorablv ,ontr»,U With th.t nf the cion,a! aulho- 
•ays she is intended to ply as a mail bout between ment will feel it their duty to make such military ar- rues ol her Majesty » l»°xeminent
New Orleans and Vera Cruz. rangements as may be required for ilie protection of one promptly Withdrawing ill mi.Iiary foice, haa

France.—The Paris papers of Friday and Sa- Her Majesty's rights. Aod Her Majesty's Govern- confined itself to the use of the small posse, ar-
turday, and letters from a correspondent of the ment deem it right to declare that il the result of tbe tned as agreed upon, and has done no net not ne-
latter* date, have reached us. A letter dated be- unjustifiable proceedings of the State of Maine should cessa')* t<> the .accomplishment of the coventional
tween four and fire o'clock on Saturday, announces be collision between Her Majesty's troops ami the objecta, every measure taken or indicated by the

as President people of that State, the responsibility of all tbe con- other party, is essentially military in its character
sequence» that may ensue therefrom. be they whist they anj c <n |le jusrifieJ only by tt well formed apple-
m=y. willI re.t wtth the people ao.l Govern,vent of the beosi,m ll„„jlilit, mu'st enM„,

'Jfhe undersigned he, been in.tructed to raid to thie , With such feeling, and conviction,, the Presi- 
communication, tl.w Her M.je.ly'. Government 'lent could not see, without painful ev.rpnee, the 
,,n|y waiting for the detailed report of the British , ttltempt of Mr. Fox, under instructions from his
Coinmiesiouers recently employed to survey the dis- Government, to give tbe Pxis'ing stare of tilings
puled territory, which report it wos believed.'would a character not xx ananted by the friendly dis'io-
iie completed and delivered to her Majesty's Govern- aition «if the United Slates or the Conduct aud au-
menl by the end of the present month, in or.tet to thoritioe of '.lie people of Maine—much more in
transmit to the Government of the United States a he surprised to fiud it «Hedged as « ground for
reply to their last proposal upon the subject of tbe 8lrengihcnfo* a military force and preparing fur
^°Tlra und'riîgned'aêeil, himself of tin. occe.ion to s htwile Collision with tho unarmed inhat.it.nt,
renew to the breveter, o, Stole of the United Stele, «'1 ''jehtllj, state, rnr,unig withm their own imr 
the assurance ol bis distinguished consideration. »er*. Ulfir peaceful occupation», or exertlog

Hod. John Forsyth, f*. H. S. FOX. themselves incompliance a th their agreements
to protect the property in dispute from unautbo- 

Mr. Forsyth to Mr. Fox. îized spoliation.
Department oe State, The President wishes that he could dispel the

Washington, March 25, 1840. fear that these dark forebodings can he realized. 
The undereigeed, Secrrler, of Slete of th. United U“l,s* hcr M»jeity’» Governmeot «lull forthwith 

State., acknowledge! lo h.ve received Mr. Pux'e arrest all military interference ta the queillou- 
communication of the 18th iostant, ia reference to Unless il shell apply In the subject tnu-e deter- 
ihe boundary negotiation and tbe affairs of the dis- rained effort» than have hilherm been made to 
puled territory. Tbe information given in the clos- bring the di-puta to a certain, a pacificadjus!- 

part of it, lhat a reply to the last proposition ol tmeut, the misfortunes predicted by «Mr. Fox in 
upon the subject of the boundary (|10 n_,me of his Government, may most uufortu- 
* short tim»', is highly gratifying natcly happen. But no apprehensino of the coo- 

to the Pre.ident. who he., howevrr, given direction. ,equènce« alluded to by Mr. Fox can be p,mtiled 
tothennder.igaed ,n making tin. acknowledgment ^ h Gn.emment and people of the Uni-

^aZï,:: îS.'ïïitïï: ;•« »'■» i-*™ >.■*, «.«„...
lilfactory. the State of Maine. 1 hat duty is as simple as it

After the arrangements xvhicli, in the beginning of ** iofi|ierniive. 1 he cons' ruction which is given 
last year, were entered into on the part of the two hy lier to the treaty of 1783 has been, again anti 
Governments with regard to the occupation of ill* again, and ill the most solemn manner, asserted 
disputed territory, the President bad indulged the also hv the federal Gox-ernment and must he 
hope lhat the causes of irritation which had grown maintained, unless Maine freely consents to a new 
out of this brunch of the subject could have been re- boundary, or unless lhat cimstuctidli ol the tieaty

, „ . , . , is found to he erroneous hy the decision of a d i
( Here follow, n reeepituletion uf the tr»n..ct,on, ! in.„„,ed ,lld jni|e.,„„d,nt l.ihun.l .elected h)

j *• p»» ^
rem.m uneheuged. eech pu.'ly holding, in feet, | on »«uu„ng the done, ol Im .tenon, avuwed h . 
session of the disputed territory, hut each denying:r,l'ler"lina"o0»a;,<,lliermeai,,,,l,,e« ;l,:tn,,nla‘1' 
the right of the oilier to do so. With that .....1er' >"K- to submit a proposition to ilie Government 
standing, Maine was, without unnecessary delay, to of Great Britain to refer tlie decision ol theqned- 
withdraw her military force, leaving only, under a lion once more to a third party, 
land agent, a small civil posse, armed or unarmed, to I» all subsequent steps which have been taken 
promt the i,tuber recently cut, trad to prevent further upon tha subject by his direction he has boco 
depredation». actuated hv the same apirit. Neither his

„r Lto disi,osiiio° i i'u r,6r; n°v;"Mr. Fox l„. «..timed two pu.ition,, which »rï noi P'"P"=iy "f h»t comae, ha. undergone any 
authorized hv the term, of ibn.. agreement, : l.t, Should the lulfilment nf hi, wiehei be
admitting the right ol Maine to maintain a civil posse tie totted, either Ira an unwillingness on the pail 
in the disputed territory for tha purposes stated in the of her Maj-'St)’» Government to meet the oner Oi 
agreement. be does so vith the restriction that the the United hiates io the spirit in which it is made, 
action of the posse was to be confined within certain or from adverse ciicumstances of any description, 

and 2d, by making the advance of the Maine the President xvill in any event, derive great Bali»* 
valley of the Upper St. John, the faction Iroin ihe consciousness lhat no effort »n 

ground of ht. complétai of encroachment upon the hj, pa,., |1IK t,ri„ ,he qite.lii.n to
Medawa'ko .elllem.nl beyond ll.o.e it occupied at „„ amil.a]llc c„„t.|us!„„, ,„d that there ha, been

Th'a Uoited's'uufcaonot aequi.se. in either of oothing in the conduct either of the Governmeat. 
these positions. a"d P<-*°Ple »T ,h<? Lmted States, or of the Mate ol

In the first place, nothing is found in the agree- Maine, to justify the employment of her Myesly'w 
ment subscribed to by Governor Fairfield and Sir forces as indicated by Mr. Fox s letter. 1 he rre- 
John Harvey, defining any limits in the disputed ter- sideut cannot, under such circumstance», appre- 
ritory within which the operations of the civil posse head that the responsibility for any consequences 

Maine were to be circumscribed. Tbe task ol which mav unhappily ensue, will, by lire just 
preserving the timber recently cut, and of preventing judgment nf au impartial world, be imputed to the 
further déprédation» within the disputed territory, was United Mates

military umjersigned avails himself, &c. Sic. Sic.
JOHN FOlthYTH.

communie 
ted States, in reference to the negotiation,

under their 
n the official note addressed to the un-

8ir Robert Peel presses Ministers on the Boun
dary question. He will Bearcely he able to force on 
II debate; for Lord JotV, RussRIt. alleges the gener
ally-received official excuse for postponement, that 
uegoiistioiis are in ■progress towards a settlement of 
the dispute.— /4.

A deputation on the subject of Emigration from 
the Highlands and Islands of Scotland to Upper 
Canada had a satisfactory interview xvith Lord John 
Russell at the Colonial office on the 26tll instant. 
The deputation consisted of the duke of Argyll, Lord 
Macdonald, Sir Donald Campbell, Colonel Wynd- 
1mm, Sir Duncan Macdougall, Colonel Macpherson, 
Colonel Brydone, Mr. W. F. Campbell, M. P., and 
Dr. Rolpli of Upper Canada. Lord Seaton haJ af
terward* h n interview with Lord John Russell.

The Glasgow Courier Bays That the subscription 
in that c-ty to the Wellington Testimonial has reach
ed 5,00it/.

tern of aggression 
of Maine within tbe disputed territv 
dire of the rights of Gieat Britain, 
violation ol the provisional 
between the authorities of
beginning 

Her M

eminent regret to find that the piinrip 
croarhment which were denounced and

While the

that tbe Ki 
»ftbe Cou 
had also n

ing had accepted M. Thiers 
incil and Minister of Foreign Affairs, and 
pproved of the Cabinet he hud proposed 

Madrid, Feb. 25.—The state of the siege is decla 
red. The capital at this moment presents the most 
xt at like aspect. The troops have passed the night 
under arm* ; a picquet of cavalry is in front of the 
palace, ami a battalion ol" the Re 
is posted in the theatre opposite 
troops are well disposed, and will not 
•cuting the orders of the public authorities.

•*>###«►
The Boundary Question.—We are indebted 

to the proprietor of the News Room, and to James 
Whitney, Esq., for the loan of'New York and Bos
ton papers containing the following highly impor
tant correspondence between Mr. Fox and Mr. 
Forsyth on the subject of the North Eastern Boun
dary ; and remarks of several of the members of 
United States Senate. The Boston Daily Adver
tiser wisely remarks—“ If our Government is de
termined to fulloxv the lead of the State of Maine 
on this subject^ there is no question that the con
troversy will lead to a war between the two coun
tries, and that in a very short period.”

a Gobernadnra
the palace. The 

flinch fro

New-York, March 28.
Important!—Maine Boundary Question.
A message from the President of the United States 

was received in the Senate, transmitting documents 
end correspondence in relation to the occupation of 
• p .rt of the Sia'e of Maine hy British troops. The 
tunc of the correspondence is serious. The matter 
has i railmed a new aspect, and il would seem that, 
if we xvould escape national disgrace, we must do 
something beside/ talking in this business. I did not 
hear the correspondence read, if it was read, but I 
understand it is nnxv openly avowed by the British 
authorities, that they have taken possession of what 
they call tbe *' disputed territory," and intend to 
maintain it; and they demand that the posse, which 
has always been kept there by the Slate of Maine, 
shall he withdrawn. In thw event of neglect to with
draw il, they distinctly threaten us xvith che “ conse
quences." The amount uf tins is, that if we do not 
abandon ihe territory to them, they xvill drive us out 
of it. Mr. Forsyth demands the withdrawal of the 
British troops, and the adj'iUmeut of the question 
of right to the territory.

The mailer seemed to produce no excitement in 
the Senate, because the character of the correspon
dence has been known for some days.

Mr. Williams, of Maine, said he wes glad the ques
tion was thus brmight to an issue.

Mr. Dsvis, of Mass., said, it was now evident that 
we could temporize no longer. We must assert our 
rights, or abandon them. We should no longer admir 
that any part of our territory was in " dispute," He 
regretted l ist we had ever allowed the use of the 
phrase " disputed territory." There was no dispute 
about it ; there was an intrusion upon it by the Bri- 
lihh authorities.

Mr. Webster expressed his regret that the two 
countries xvere likely to come into collition, not on 
the main question, but nn intermediate and collateral 
matter*. It was unfortunate that however pacific 
might he the disposition of England or of this Go- 
vernment, the question was one that xvas likely to 
fetter aud become a matter of collision between the 
inhabitants of the txvo sides of the line. He had 
therefore, endeavoured, formerly lo imprest our Go
vernment with the necessity of settling the question.
There was no reason to doubt the sincerity of the
often repealed professions on the part of .'he British, in every part of it where it» egency might be required 
Government nf a desire to settle the question arnica- to protect tbe timber already cut, and prevent lui the. 
bly end jusily. But as long as the question war depredations, without any limitation whatever, or any 
open i, would I,, ir,il.li„Z m lh, irh.b:„o,« on bo.h except .del. X. might he construed into

, , . , . i • _ . an attempt to disiurh l«v arme the Province ol New.id., of the I.....and would become ran,, a.d ra.rk Urun,„,Lrk o| M„d.w.,lt. m.
<*eV5,.r0Ue rrtr7 , tleinent, or interrupt the usual communication be-

1 bis correspondence, earnest as was ihe tone that lxveeD llie prov'mce.. Il i. thus in the exercise of a ; 8..,h> Secretary uf Slate of the United Slates, ra 
It «.lumrd, turned not upon the ,n»,n qm'illon, be! .egH'mele , ight. end lb. comcienliuu. ducbarge ol | ' ,y a „ole dat,d 13th Inst .wherein ihe under- 
on the m.nner on which the .grccio.nl rc.pecnng obi,«.non impo.cd upon hrr b, a .nlemn cmpeci.. ,, d in cl1mfor,nilv „ ilh io.lrttction. rernved 

tu" the territory ad mUnm bad been that-he Slate of Mara, hu done tl.u.c .=„ wh.ch his Govcrnmcui, had anew form. lv prote.l-
fulfiilcd. The., oue.„on. would he mulnphed, end hive gixen „„ to cempleim. for which no .deep,.,, j the ac„ 0f encroachment ami aggre,-
lieeeme more end more exespereled and ex..per.„ng, „u<e ,« perce,-ed. Fhe un,ler.,c„ed feel, confide,,, „ hirh s|i;, p,rsi„|e,| in hv armeii b„.J, io 
the longer the, were left open. It we. unportan - ,h.t when tho.e eeti .hall have been considered by ,h, r,n;l|ovluc||l „| ^p S,3,e „f ,\j,lne within 
,» both cram,tee tn ...tie the ultenor queacun. 1, her MejCily I Government at home. s. explained m lai„ portion, of the o,spn,ed territory,
wx. a«,".ry that the -Vu-'ment of the quemn,,,,, note to Mr. Fox, of the 2j,h of Deee.nher l„t. be ,|,c duty of the under.,uned immedia-
.hould he urged e. f.r .. ,be power of the national and in connection w,th the foregoing remarks, they „lv ,o Iransmit Mr. F.ireVtlV. note to her Maici- 
U'terceuMC would permit. will no ieuger he eiewed .« c.leuleled lo exe.re ll,e , .j Gove, umrut in Englan.l ; and until the .tele-

Mr. Vtilhem., of M.me, Hid, for twenly-fi.e .pprehrinium of Her M.je.ly « Govern ment lhat ihe mcn„ anJ prop,,ait,mil which
ye. r. we h.ve be.rd nl the pac.lic diapoa.tlon of ihe f.itb of exlvling arrange,I,cm. I. to be broken on the ,laV(. rccejceJ ,|le due cnnddera'.um of her Majea-
i ""r *D,rr,in:t'' on „ 'nn"* * IP *^e ""U 1 p.rt of the United S'atea. tyf. Gnve'rnmcot. the uoder.igned will out deem il
be of (he eerae di.po.mon -6 yeet. longer, if or With regard to the .econd pna.uon a.,umed r („ ,0 a,,j aliy lurlher reply ,h,re,n. c,ce,„i,tc
would p«m,t the question to rem.m .. at ... Hu, by Mr. Fox, that the advance ol tha M.me pu.ee refer In. and w repeat, os'h. now Ion,tally and
rhepened he. .meed when .he ran no lung,, oc- .long the valley of ihe Reaioolt to Ihe mnelli uf j doe., the several declarations
7'/ ,iv.,,r,c'°ry P"" î', VX b.t doei ihe no,, Kirh river, and into the valley of the Upper St. fronf.imo lime |,„0 |,i, duly make to 
de? Why «be per.,.» in that nrrupancy. XXould John, ia at variance with the terms ami ap,r,t '■« ,he Covernmenl of llie United S'nie. with icfcr- 
O" Araer'c.n eitaen eon'eni to lh" | II, concurred ,he agree,nenn—the ooderargned must olwerve , enre (i) |h(, „i8tingp0,IUre of aff.ir. in the distml- 
wtlh Mr. Den. that It was an error lo allow that that if a, rari.nee with any nf ihe.r pr—l.iona, , t j , Vevo d his , pinion, Hint an
eey pan of ou, twr.tnr, .n rf,,,./e There we, i, could only be with ,1,0a. which .ecuro her Me- i|l|e adhe,enee to the reanlut'mn, that have
nn diapui. on ike auhjeel nil 1814. Great 11mm, je.iy', Province of New llrnnewirk again.t any j bl. n ICed hv her iHajes'v’s Governmeot, for
rai.de tbe dtapuie. I he moment we attempted to attempt to disturb the |,o»M.ionof the Madawaa- ; ,h(. drfl.nce „f hrr' Mnje.tv'» riglna, pending the

• rloae, ahe <4reuZe«,d ua with metre, ka eeltlemem. and to interrupt the usual emmo- : i„„ „{ ,bc buuttdary quesliun, oOVr. io her
k WV ""V0"* “ ",e ntcaliuoi hetweet, New Brut,,wick uud the Upper I MGuvernmeu, the only mono, of protêt,.

*"7 I "K,hV''‘ I lerr'lory would be Provtncea. The agreement could only have te-1 ; r;ghli ,'r„m |,ei„g in a continu, ly aESr.
a/nritai, ,1 l i n , aT* ,h h"d l'”"'"1 î^k" '"f"" !h,; «tllemenla as confined I encroached upon and violated.

Greae Bor.t co „d not delay the «etllem.nl of the wtlh.u their actual limn, at the time it was iuh- ,he u0Jeraig„ed avails himself of tine ccr.sion
V7o,^ .r,dd|hfe^.mJd ui‘w P™'"'»» «f 'b' «rined. The under.,gned, io hi. note of the r,aew the Secret.iv of S'.le of the United
territory and threx entd u. with eonirquence.. Hr Sllh of December l.at, Haled the reaeons why Smca. the a.iurance of i,i. diiliogui.bed ennside- 
wee glsd that it wes so. He rejmed that the mat- .he mouth of Fish river and the |iortion of the .. ,jon ra s FOX
tes wes uoty to s»rb e stele tbet it must be Milled. valley of tbe St, Jobo through which it passes, ' Hon. Jo up Fobstth,

the United States u 
nay be expected in

posse into tbe

assigned to the State of Maine alter lier 
force should hare been withdrawn from it ; and it was 
to be accomplished by a civil posse, armed or unarmed, 
which was to continue in the territory, and to opera'e To the Hon. H. S. Fox, &c.

Mr. Fox lo Mr. Forsyth.
Washington. March 26, 1840. 

The undersigned, her Britannic Majesty’s l£n- 
vny Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary. 
has had the honor to receive the offic ol note of 
yesterday's date, addressed to him by Mr. For

it contains shall
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